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Are You Listening?
The Practical Components

of Listening Comprehension

Charles J. James
University of Illinois at Chicago

abuset to which lansuage is pul, as well as all lhe
"experiences" (impressions, modvations, feelings,
reacliont thar a penon rerains from exposure ro

The point here is thar language has not o.ly
iorms. buralso functions.lt has deplh and notjusl
surface. h accomplishes things and do€s no1 merely
exisl in a vacuun. A concenlration on oneor Do.e
specific aspech of any one dimension may be
necesary trom a pedagogical point of view, but
ifit is not (re)inlegrated inro rbe experiences ofthe
learner. then long term learning cannol take place,

All of this undeBcores rhe fad rhar listeninc is
lighlly inrerwoven with other lanSuage skilk. Let
us begin by clariiying what is meanl by listening.
Firsl of all, ir is not a skill, bur a ser of skilh all
marked by the fac! rhat rhey involve the aural
perception oforalsignak. S€condly, Iiscning is nol
"passive." A person can lpa. somelhing bur nor
be /,irerDg. His or her sborl-lerm memory may
complerely discard cerrair incoming sounds bul
concentrare on olhers. This involves adynamic in-
reraclion between perception of sounds and con
cenlrarion on content. Thirdly, while listening may
not be necessary in order 10 lranslate eritten texls,
il is absolulely necessary tor almost anyotherwork
with lansuase, especially fo. speakins, and even
ior w.itjng.

In I9?l Rive6 described theactive listeningpro-
cess as proceeding in lhree staees: (l) '\ensins"

rapid impresions from spech now, (2) "identifica-

lion rh.ough segmentation of groupjng" of in'
dividual paris of rhe spoken ulterance, and (3)

ABSTRACT LanEuaqe has thrce dinensions: (1)
linear, (2) structwaL and (3) expetiential. Listeh
ing also innlyes thelo oring cotnponents, \|hich
evolve out of the rcalization oJ the thrce dimen
sions: (l) the soni. rcalization, (2) the seemen
tausupraseqnentalfom, (3) the nusical pilch and
filthn,14) the lexi.alphnsing, (5) the puryose of
the nessaEe intended b! the sp@ke\ and (6) the
actualization oI the nesaEe in the listenet. The
author discusses the pructical ospects o! listening
conptehension exe.ciys, focusing on sources such
as (l) the teoche\ (2) othet speake\ of the toryet
tansuaqe, (3) rccordinss oJ .adio brcadcosts, n6ic,
speeches, etc., (4) Iilns and teleyision prcBrcn'
and (t) connetcia , produced lansuage laboruto.t

Lansuaee may be said to have rhree dimensionsi
(l) a linear dimension, (2) a slructural dimension,
and (3) an experienrial dimension. The linear
dimension consisls ofsounds and urterances al they
are spoken in realtime or printed on a pa8e. The
struclural dimension involves lhe sy!rems and sub-
syslems that determine which sounds and uF
terances and which lines of print are produced,
when they are produc€d, and ir what order. The
erperieniial dimension represenis aU uses (and
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"rebearsal and recoding" olth€ material for long-
term storag€. ln th€ discussion to folloe w€ shall
se how rhese processes work in practice.l

Krashen indicares thal for successful language
acquisilion torake place there must be meaningful
"intake." Specifically, he says, "the major func'
tion of the second language classroon is to pro'
vide intak€ for acquisition.":The major channel
for "neaningful intake" in lhe classroom is the
audnory channel. ln order to understand this ber
ter, it is necessary to examine th€ compon€nts of
listening and lislering comprehension.

Llstening and Llst€ning Comprehedsion
Lhbning consists of th€ follo*ing compon€nts:

(l) the soric realizalion,
(2) the sesmental/suprasesmental rorm,
(3) the musical pitch and rhythm,
(4) the lexical phrasing,
(5) lhe purpose of the nessage inlended by fte

(6) the actualizalion of the messaSe in the

l. The sonic aspecr of listenirg involves the actual
physical "hearine" ol languase. Disregarding
physical impairment, just about anybody can
recognize hunan speech sounds as "languag€."

and can distinsuish such sounds fiom other, non'
language sounds, slch as yawning, gareling,
belching, and cl€arine the rhroal. Somepeoplecan
.ven identify a Frticular languagc by hearing a
sampleofit, even ifthey know lilt€ or nothing else

2. This leads to lhe segmenlal/suprasegmenlal
forn. one of the major requiremenls for mean-
ingful second languag€ lhl€ning h the ability ro
dislioguish the phonemes of the languag€. Most
dialogues in textbooks have at leasl this in nind,
namely, 1o introduce and praclice the individlal
sounds and rhe sound patlerns of the languase.

3. Musical pilch aDd rhylhm ar€ harder to pin
down. They involve not only d€termining that ftere
is a dilf€rence b€tweenJiirn and itl/l or betqeen
schon ar,ds.hdn, otrll,,1aeiven tlerance h a quee
rion as opposed 10 a command, as in Fanre, S/e
nach Hause? \Ate yo! soinshone?) !s. Fahren Sie
za./r flalier (Go honel). Rath€r they refer to the
facl rhar speake.s exchange impo aDt info.maiion
aboul themselves by the way lhey speak, not just
by vhat they speak. Subdelies of irony, dkeusl,
pl€asure, or of age, sex, and social status, are all
transmill€d by speakers. Th€y are readily picked
up by languase use6. whether intenlionally or
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uninlentionally. They are traffmitled to language

4. Lexical phrasing means that certain words and
phrases are encoded in a particular order to ge( a
message across. It is nol enough to say that accord-
in8 to the g.ammar of the ldguage words ard
ph.ases have to be aranged in a certain way.
withh linirsword ordercanbe flexibl€. The flex'
ib i l i ry  is  t ranslated in to segmenral  and
sup.asegmenlal form, and into the murical pitch
and rhyrhm. For example, in answerin8 the quee
rion Fahrcn Sie mit den Zrs? (Are you soing by
train?) it is possibl€ to respold Nein, ichlahrctnit
den zug nicht lNo,I'm l]ot going by rain-wirh
falling intonation) or N?d, ic, lahte nicht nit den
Z!9. (No, I'm not going by train-with rising in-
tonation). Bolh replies are grammatically
lesitimate, bur th€y cannot be spoken, or listened
ro, in exactly fte same lfay. The pa icular phras
ing oflhe laiter uxerance nay, in faca, be one of
the ieasoN why its particular format is the more
common ofth€ two in German.r lndeed, the Sram-
Ina.ofmost lanSuages makes p.ovision for aheF
nat€ vord o.d€r and phraing, such as the fronr
ing of elen€nts ofier than lhc subject for emphasis
in Oerman, for instance |he importanG of 'loday"

h Heute spielen vn Tennis (Today w€ ar€ playing
rennis, !s. Wir spielen heute Terrri (W€ are play'
ing tenni! today). Similarly the conkaction of
pr€posilional phrases is used to conrast general
lenus specific locadon, as i,n Wir sitzen in Zin-
mer, as opposed to Wi sitzen in den Zinner(We
are si(ine in the room).

Such alternatives are frequenlly overlooked onc€
they so beyond lh€ rigid prescriptions of the lradi-
tional gramtnar. Yer srudents will frequendy ask
why fiey hear a panicular phrase in a particular
place in a sentenc€, €ven if the topic has not y€t
been discu$ed explicitly in clas.

5-6. SpeakeB speak be€aus€ they have something
to say (pu.pose), and lhteneA lisl€n because th€y
wanl or need to r€act to shal speakeG speak (ex
perience). Normally we ask a question to get an
answer, we give a command lo have a panicular
action performed, we praise to makesomeone feel
good, or we curse to make someone feel bad. All
of this info.mation is contained in speech. If the
intormation and inlenlion together are not retri€ved
by lhe list€ner, then there is no point in sp€aking
in the first place. And no reason to listen either!

Sources of good listening marerial are lisled
here in o.d€r of imponanc€. Unfortunately,
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this is nol necesarily th€n order ot availabjlity:

(2) olher speakeB of the tatget language,
(3) recordinss oi radio broadcasts, music.

(4) films and television prosrams, and
(5) commercially-produced lansuac€ laboratory

TeacheB are obviously tbe iirst and priDary
source oi material for l;tenins conprehension.
They are often the besr sourc€, since they can
modily what studen$ hear ro whal lhey can com-
prehend. Teache6 should, tberefore, use the tatg€l
Iansuage as duch as po$ibl€ in the classroom.
Specilically rhey should use i1 whenever they can
ro generate dynamically "lislenable llneran.es,"
such as reacrins to sludent r€sponses:8!r (good),
p/ir,a (exceuen0. das 'e.rtehe ich hicht (l doa't
undcntand rhar), "ei" (no), ,ie eitht \Pethaps), na
,rd? Go what?). They should us€ then when di-
rectins classroom activities: nachen Sie dos Buch
4d(open your book), Rrre (Qliet!), Pd$e, S/e
4dr (Pay aftention!), wie bite? (Pardon?).
Anorher important place for teacher conments is
in the "recycling" ofstldent contribulions: ./o/,,
saet, et ist rcich- Bist du rcich, ,J/2 (John says
he is rich. Are you rich, Bill?), or making every-
day offlund comments expre$ing penonal feel-
irgs, ttke Mensch, ist es abe. hein hiet! (M^r, is

Orher speakes reed nol be nalives, allhough
they should be nuent. Th€) also need nol be
physically p.esenl in the cla$roon. They should,
however, beavailableto studen$ in some way. For
exampl€, if rhe scbool has a Geiman chb or a
French Club, ils menbers should be invit€d topar-
ticipare in aclivili€s slrch as "Getman Table" or
"FrehchTable." Even ifstudenls do not speak ex-
tensively wilh other speakes, it is invaluable ior
lislening comprehension skilh robave students hear
others speakins ihe language among tberns€lves or
with reachers. Similally, even palaveiitg next to
the coff€e poi is an excellenl way for studenls to
perceive an oihelwise acadeDjc subiecl as a pan
of livins, breathine, and speaking. Srudenls shoLtld
be expos€d as much as possible ro rhe lansuage as
it is acrually used by fluent speakeB- As Iong as
they are nor forced lo rnakeany complexoralcon_
tribltion to the exchance, studenrs will normallv
be unperrurbed when exposed to thenaluraisFech
of nalive speake^, whethef in pe6on or through
rhe broadcan media.!
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Records with targe! langDage mlsic and speeches
can usually bepurchased enher here or abroad, but
marerial fron rhe radio is nol easily available to
the average leache!. To oblain lhe la(er, teachers
may rurn ro agencies such as "ltter Nationes, 5

which have tap€s from a variety of sources, in-

Usins broadcast darerial may require some
adaplation, if lh€ {ort has not b€en donealready
by the dislribuling aeency. Neve heless, fti ieacher
can do manr simple things wilh lnabridged radio

Take, for example. whal I have don€ with news
broadcasts- From a s€ries of broadcasls recorded
over a period of three days in Germany, I dubbed
fourteen wealher r€ports. Because *eather rePorts
areusually in a fixed, pr€didable format. withcer'
tain kinds of information it cenain locarions within
the texr. it is reladv€ly easy to rain sludenls to listen
ro tlrem meaninglully. I provided the sludenlswnh
a complete trans$ipl of the tirst *eather report
However, as rhe rape moved from one vealh€r
reporl to the next, part ot lhe lrans$iPl "disap_

peared" Cheshte cat-like. wilh lh€ wealher
repons in the panicular order thar I wanted,l pro-
ceeded to delete certain words and phrases suc_
cessilely from one report lranscripl 10 rhe next
Repoi A was complele, as already indicared
Repon B and lollowing repons had no nunbere
wriuen out. Report C and follosing had none oi
rhe more comnon expresions for weatber condi
tions in them: kalt, ram, her, etc. (cold, warm.
hor, etc.)- Repor! E and lollovinshad none oflhe
le$ common expresions for wearher condnions it
rhem: heiter, wolkig, bedeckt, etc. (clear, cloudy,
overcast, etc.). Thus rnore and more informalion
had to be supplied by rhe srudent, who had lo in_
crease his listening comprehension. The lasl lhree
reporrs were complete on lape but were not
lranscribed forlhe nudents, The sluden$ sereask
ed to provide the basic information aboul lime of
day, renrperatures and temp.rature fanges, g€neral
veatler conditions, and the forecasr for tbe com-
ins 24 hou6.

Here is a sample Wettefueicht, represenlative
of the hundreds broadcas! every year ove! rhe
Barrischer Rundfunk. Th€ ori8inal German is

Theveother repo, isstedat 4 p.n- Thelorsast un'
til lomorraw evenine: Southem Bawia and Danube,
rcgion, including fie Aarotian Forcst- partl,

cloudt and local shoveft ond thundet storms'
ptinatilr in theallenoon; low tempetatuts toniShl
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8 to I3 degees (Cebius); hish temperatures tomor'

row l8 to 22 deStees. In the AIps aboee 2OO0

ete\-arcund 5 deStees; mountain peoks sut-

rcunded by clouds; li9ht, occasionallv noderate
einals fron the no h\9est to the north. Noihen

Bavo a and its nountai\ rcgiots-at Jirsl
changable, heor! cloudiness, 6pe.iall! in the eatt;

tononow pr l! cloudt, occ$ional shoeerc ol

thuniler storns; night'time cooling do n to I2 toE

cleSrees. WarninS duting the .la! to 20 to 24 deg.ees.
In he nouman rctions onlt lo l5 dryees LiSht Io

noderct. no hc ! einds The Prcdic ons tor
Bova a until Frida! eveninc-mocletu|el, unstab|e'

howeter sliShtlf wotner. You have hes.d the iew

It b5:0EP.n.

The same technique can be used forjust about anv

orher typ€ ol \hort unabridged lanBuage malerial

especially music. I have used il succ€$fullv with

songs, even with such diverse pieces as Ceorg
Danzer 's  "Sex Appeal , "  Nina Hagen's
"Unbeschreiblich weiblich," PeterS.hickele\' that

is, P.D.Q. Bach's "Blaues Gras Cdtata, " aswellas
more iraditional songs such as "Heidenroslein" and
"Jnger aus Kurpfalz." what is importanr here is lo

determine what it is you wish students to lislen to'

deleteitfromlhewritteniranscript(if oneisusedal
alll), andhavestudents fillitin Themusic,thevoie
of  rhe ' inser .  rhe thythm and phrasinSolrheson€

and so on, will normallv help make the lext come

alive in a way that simplv reading it, silendv or aloud '
will not accomplish.

F ilms and Teler ision P tog, ams
Fealu re.lengr h lllms csnol normalb be shown in

class, elen if they de avarlable otherwise. When thev

are availabte, sludents sbould be encouraged to view

them. For listening comPrehension purposes anv

fitm is good, even ifit is nol a box office hit! Most

srudenrs who soto foreisn_language films 5av Lbel

although rhey cannot complelelv follow the film

without reading the subthles, thev can prck out

sounds and sound Patlerns' familiar words a'd

phrases, and they undershnd lhe overall "gist" of

what is going on. Sometimes lbere i! an !nexPected
pedagogical dividend lor the leacher when the

students see a foreisnlatsuage iilm Afler viewing

Schloendorff's Deli!,8e ld./e, one student

remarked that she rernembered thar onecharacler
said Das ist unndgli.h (That's impossible) several

timesduringlhefilm Thephrasewas onelhat I had

used in class severaltimes!

Labotutor! TaPes
t  angtrage labordrorv lapei  are leadi l '  a \a i lah le

and r r \e u\efu l  funcl ions $hen i r  come( t rme Inr

lth L^\ ronrrcr r-eNcuAce eNNeI-s

srudents to practice very specific aspects of the

language. However, they areat besta suPplemenl

!o learning and acquisition, not a central feature

of it. The reasons lor lhis are clear- Mon commeF

cially produced lab laPes are made in sound
siudios. As a resuh, ihev have no background

noises, no echo, no "dep(h " In addnion, nost

commercial studio sp€akers use a very slo*' Precrse
cadenc€, with lew interruptions, contractions' or

hesitadons. For oral practice of new material at the

beginninS sraSes rhis mav be allto the Sood sinct

sludenls are expecred lo repeat verbatim what rs

sard or mak€ minimal changes in th€ particular

message. Because of varying degreet of technical
playback quality in mosl language laboratories. rt

is also necessarv nol to allow' let alone ins€rt' €x-

However, it is sale to sav that studenB often find

lansuage lab taPes inaPpropriate, even ridiculous

Take. ior €/,asple, the following scenario Waller'

a man in his tifties, is interested in living {ith In_
qrid. a woman one would judge lo b€ about !0'

She sounds suspiciouslv like her moLher, Frau

Fischer, a woman who would hav€ to be at least

in her late 40's. Perhaps Frau Fischer is secredv

interested in Watte. herself, a man no doubr th€

age of her husband. about whom we learn prac_

tically nothing There are two olh€r characters m

rhescenario. Gnnrher, who i, waher\ friend. anL

Peua,  who is  lnsr  id \  l i 'end bolh aboLt t  l0  Jeaa
old.  Norke (hal  a l lo l  lhese 5u\p 'c ions and impre '

sions aie gained from lislening to the rape' no1 from

rea.lne the kxtboot For,lo and behold when vou
do read rhe lextbook vou disco\er rhal Perra and

Ingrid and oiinlher and walter ar€ all German

univerr ly  eudenrs Frau Fischer is  the onl '  one

who is nor a student. It is rare to find a universilv

nuden! rn a Cernan-speakinS country who is ove!

30 and almost inconceivable to find one who is over

50.  But  Lhal  is  how lh 'ssamPteofCe'man studenrs

lounded on commercialb produced tapes' name_

ly, like "old folks" or the Facher, {hoever is

I am nol cridcizins commerciallv Produced tape

marerial ar a mean' of improvin8 Ii'tenine com

Drebension skill in generat. I am simplv Pointins
. t r t  Lhat  some are extremelv l imired in  rherr  abi lnr

to hr lp  r tudenrs ro l isren ro rhe lanBuase t r  id imcn_

ronal ly .  Srudenrs need more rhan : tanda'd rape\ '

Thele has been a (ubstanr ial amounl ot res'drch

done on the nature of lislening comprenenston'

bolh generallvs and *Ih r€ference io second
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Ianguage learning.' Allhough it is not Posible io

review it he.e, i!should be cl€ar that, like reading,

lis!€ning cannol be learned withoul reference 10

other language skills or wilhout.egard for rhe ex'
periences which learners ealh€r from orposure to
it. MeaninSful listening experiences can be produc'

ed sponlaneously and with litde lechnical
sophisticalion on the part of lh€ teacher. Yet, if
guided properly, these experiences will yield con'

side.able dividends both in shon tern acquisiton,
in longlerm retention, and in enjoymenl ol

NOTES
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6lnlei Nation.s; Kuhlrellct Tonba.ddiensl; Kcn-
nedyallee 9l-l0l; D 5300 Bonn-Bad oodesb$gi wesl

7(GerFan lcxr of lhe *eather t.porl):

Der weuerberichl, ausseseb€ncn un 16 Uhr- Die vorhcts
sage bis norgen abend. Sndbayern und Domqebiel nn
bayri$heo Waldr Teils aufsehened, lcils sliirket bflatlkt
lnd vor allen nachnitbgs 6rtlich Schauer odcr Gcwit_
rc(. Ti.fslwert. in der konne.den Nacnl 8 bis I I Ctad,
Tag6hochsltenpeiaturcn morB.! 18 bis 22 crad, It d.n
AIpcn in 2000 Merer !n t Grad. Cipfel vi.lfach i.
Wolken, Schwachd, z.n*cisc n,$igerwind aus Nord-
wesl bis Nordon- Nordbayern frn seioc! Mnr.b€birsen:
ZuDechst verenderliche, im Oslen nbe i€send natt.
Bewailkung. Morsen teih heiter, reils soltis, vereinz€ll
Schauer oder Csitler. Nechdich. Abknhlung auf 12bis
8 c!ad. Tags.rwamug auf 20bis24Crad. Inden Mii_
r€lsebirsen auf ctsas nber l5 Orad, Schwacher bn

nessiscr nitrdlich.r Wi.d Dic s.ileren Au$icbten tur

Bayern bis Frenag abend. Leicnr unbesriindis, jedoch

neh geringliisis werner. Sic hairten Nachrichten. Esis
l7 Uhr und 8 Mi.ulen.

ssan Duker, cd,, ritr.,irs. ieadi,gs (Mcluchen, NJ:

ewilsa M. Rivers, Katnke. Milchell D.ll'Ono, and
Vincent J. Delt'Ono, -4 Pfa.r.,l Aride to the TtuchiaB
o/O€rua, (New Yor*r Oxaord Univ, Prcss, 1975), pp
57-103.
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